
读  经
路加福音 Luke  1:5 -14;18 - 25

恩信浸信会



路加福音  Luke  1:5-14

5    当犹太王希律的时候，亚比雅班裡有一个祭司，名叫撒迦利亚；他妻子是亚伦的后人，名叫以利沙伯。                      In 
the days of Herod, king of Judea, there was a priest named 
Zechari'ah, of the division of Abi'jah; and he had a wife of the 
daughters of Aaron, and her name was Elizabeth.

6 他们二人在神面前都是义人，遵行主的一切诫命礼仪，没有可指摘的，                   And they were both righteous before God, walking in all the 
commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless.



路加福音  Luke  1:5 - 14

7   只是没有孩子；因为以利沙伯不生育，两个人又年纪老迈了。                                                            But they had no child, because Elizabeth was barren, and 
both were advanced in years.

8   撒迦利亚按班次在神面前供祭司的职分， Now while he was serving as priest before God when his 
division was on duty,

9 照祭司的规矩掣籤，得进主殿烧香。 
according to the custom of the priesthood, it fell to him by lot 
to enter the temple of the Lord and burn incense.



路加福音  Luke  1:5-14

10  烧香的时候，众百姓在外面祷告。           And the whole multitude of the people were praying outside at 
the hour of incense.

11 有主的使者站在香坛的右边，向他显现。
And there appeared to him an angel of the Lord standing on the 
right side of the altar of incense.

12 撒迦利亚看见，就惊慌害怕。                  And Zechariah was troubled when he saw him, and fear fell 
upon him.



路加福音  Luke  1:5-14

13 天使对他说：「撒迦利亚，不要害怕，因为你的祈祷已经被听见了。你的妻子以利沙伯要给你生一个儿子，你要给他起名叫约翰…                                         But the 
angel said to him, 'Do not be afraid, Zechari'ah, for your prayer is 
heard, and your wife Elizabeth will bear you a son, and you shall 
call his name John…

14 你必欢喜快乐；有许多人因他出世，也必喜乐。                                                      
And you will have joy and gladness, and many will rejoice at his 
birth;



路加福音  Luke  1:18-25

18 撒迦利亚对天使说：「我凭着甚麽可知道这事呢？我已经老了，我的妻子也年纪老迈了。」                                                 
And Zecharih said to the angel, 'How shall I know this? For I am an 
old man, and my wife is advanced in years.'

19  天使回答说：「我是站在神面前的加百列，奉差而来对你说话，将这好信息报给你。                                                And the 
angel answered him, 'I am Gabriel, who stand in the presence of 
God; and I was sent to speak to you, and to bring you this good 
news.



路加福音  Luke  1:18-25

20 到了时候，这话必然应验；只因你不信，你必哑巴，不能说话，直到这事成就的日子。」                                                            And behold, you will be silent and unable to speak until the 
day that these things come to pass, because you did not believe 
my words, which will be fulfilled in their time.'

21 百姓等候撒迦利亚，诧异他许久在殿裡。
And the people were waiting for Zechari'ah, and they wondered at 
his delay in the temple.



路加福音  Luke  1:18-25

22 及至他出来，不能和他们说话，他们就知道他在殿裡见了异象；因为他直向他们打手式，竟成了哑巴。                   And 
when he came out, he could not speak to them, and they perceived 
that he had seen a vision in the temple; and he made signs to them 
and remained dumb.

23 他供职的日子已满，就回家去了。                 And when his time of service was ended, he went to his 
home.



路加福音  Luke  1:18-25

24  这些日子以后，他的妻子以利沙伯怀了孕，就隐藏了五个月，                                   After these days his wife Elizabeth conceived, and for five 
months she hid herself, saying,

25  说：「主在眷顾我的日子，这样看待我，要把我在人间的羞耻除掉。」                 'Thus the Lord has done to me in the days when he looked on 
me, to take away my reproach among men.'



讲  道
蔡 甯   牧师
Pastor Daniel Choi

恩信浸信会



  将临期：悔改带来喜乐
 Advent :   Repent to receive joy

路加福音  第一章          5-13,  18-25 节  
Luke Chapter 1: 5-13, 18-25



将临期
 The seasons of Advent 
将临期

 The seasons of Advent 

   拉丁文： adventus「即将来临」 coming soon

  两重意义 two meanings ：
1. 指向基督的降生 the birth of Christ

2. 指向基督的再来 the return of Christ



将临期
 The seasons of Advent 
将临期

 The seasons of Advent 

  第一周 : 「期待」「盼望」 expecting   

    第二周 : 「预备」            Preparation  第三周 : 「悔改」              repenting  第四周 : 「喜乐」                    Joy   第五周平安夜 : 「平安」        Peace



喜乐 
Joy

原文 chairo , chara

英文就是 joy ， rejoice

  全部保罗十三封书信中 ，共出现五十次，腓立比书佔了十四次， 近 28%                                           
                        Out of the 13 letters 
written by Paul, this word was used 14 times 
out of 50.    (nearly 28%)。… 为此，我就欢喜，并且还要欢喜… and in that I rejoice. Yes, and I shall rejoice…                               腓立比书 Phillip  1:18



 为甚麽要悔改？
Why we have to repent?

不中目标 
miss the target

因为世人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣耀。 
since all have sinned and fall 
short of the glory of God.  

罗马书 Romans 3:23

罪的工價乃是死
The wages of sin is death罗马书 Romans 6:23

死亡能带来喜乐吗 ？
Can death bring us joy?



死亡 Death

是仇敌、是毒钩 enemy, sting 

   (林前 1 Cor  15:55)

只是分别善恶树上的果子，你不可喫，因为你喫的日子必定死！
but you must not eat from the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil, for when you eat from it you will certainly die.

是咒诅 a curse   (創世記  Genesis 2:17)

死啊！你得胜的权势在那裡？死啊！你的毒钩在那裡？
Where, O death, is your victory?
Where, O death, is your sting?



 为甚麽要悔改？
Why we have to repent?

不中目标 
miss the target

因为世人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣耀。 
since all have sinned and fall 
short of the glory of God.  

罗马书 Romans 3:23

罪的工價乃是死
The wages of sin is death罗马书 Romans 6:23

死亡能带来喜乐吗 ？
Can death bring us joy?

悔改能离罪、不怕死亡，            从而带来喜乐！
Repent can save us from sin, not afraid of death,                           

But bring us joy



腓立比書   Philippians 1:18-26

保罗新的人生观 (心思意念 )
Paul’s new view of life (mindset)

主僕的喜乐
The Joy of God’s Servant

笑看生死 ：
No fear of life/death:  

1. 离世与基督同在
to depart and be with Christ

2. 活着为弟兄长进
to live for the sake of the progress of brothers/sisters



腓立比書   Philippians 1:18

主僕的喜乐
The Joy of God’s Servant

保罗生活行为表现
Paul’s daily life 

生死都显出主欢喜又欢喜
Exalt Christ in life and death

Rejoice, again rejoice 



 平面人生的两个困扰
2 worries of 2-dimensional view of life

• 看不透彻明白
    Don’t understand thoroughly

• 对未来没有把握
    Uncertain about the future



 保罗的立体人生观
Paul’s 3-dimensional view of life

•                  他看得透，所以能坚持
He could persist as he had a clear picture 

• 他有基督、知结局              所以能笑看生死
He feared no life/death as he had 
Christ and knew his destiny



  将临期：悔改带来喜乐
 Advent :   Repent to receive joy

路加福音 Luke  1:5-13,  18-25

1. 不信神話的惩罚 The punishment of not believe in His 

words

1. 不信神話的惩罚 The punishment of not believe in His 

words

2. 老来生子的喜乐 
The joy of having child in their old age

2. 老来生子的喜乐 
The joy of having child in their old age

 从撒迦利亚的经历学习悔改与喜乐 
Learning Repentance and Joy from the experience of Zechariah

 从撒迦利亚的经历学习悔改与喜乐 
Learning Repentance and Joy from the experience of Zechariah



  将临期：悔改带来喜乐
 Advent :   Repent to receive joy

路加福音 Luke  1:5-13,  18-25

1. 不信神話的惩罚 
The punishment of not believe in His words

1. 不信神話的惩罚 
The punishment of not believe in His words

 从撒迦利亚的经历学习悔改与喜乐 
Learning Repentance and Joy from the experience of Zechariah

 从撒迦利亚的经历学习悔改与喜乐 
Learning Repentance and Joy from the experience of Zechariah





路加福音  Luke  1:5-6

5    当犹太王希律的时候，亚比雅班裡有一个祭司，名叫撒迦利亚；他妻子是亚伦的后人，名叫以利沙伯。                      In the days of Herod, king of Judea, there was a priest named 
Zechariah, of the division of Abijah; and he had a wife of the 
daughters of Aaron, and her name was Elizabeth.

6 他们二人在神面前      都是义人，遵行主      的一切诫命礼仪，      没有可指摘的，                   And they were both And 
they were both righteous before God, 

          walking in all the commandments 
          and ordinances of the Lord blameless.

撒迦利亞 : 耶和華必紀念之意撒迦利亞 : 耶和華必紀念之意
 以利沙伯 : 神的誓約之意
 以利沙伯 : 神的誓約之意



7   只是没有孩子；因为以利沙伯不生育，两个人又年纪老迈了。                                                            But 
they had no child, 
because Elizabeth was 
barren, and both were 
advanced in years.人生的困境 - 没有希望 

The dilemma of life - no hope



耶稣时代的圣殿

撒迦利亚进殿烧香众百姓在外祷告
( 以色列人院 )



路加福音  Luke  1:10-11

10  烧香的时候，众百姓在外面祷告。           And the whole multitude of the people were praying outside 
at the hour of incense.

11 有主的使者站在香坛的右边，向他显现。 And there appeared to him an angel of the Lord standing 
on the right side of the altar of incense.



 从撒迦利亚的经历                                 
the experience of Zechariah

 从撒迦利亚的经历                                 
the experience of Zechariah

12 撒迦利亚看见，就惊慌害怕。                                             And Zechariah was troubled when he saw him, 
and fear fell upon him.



路加福音  Luke  1:13

13 天使对他说：「撒迦利亚，不要害怕，因为你的祈祷已经被听见了…                    But the 
angel said to him, 'Do not be 
afraid, Zechari'ah, for your 
prayer is heard…

蒙应允的祈祷：     1）个人方面 : 为自己生育的事；                   
                             2）国家方面 : 为弥赛亚的降临祷告。这两方面可能是已经祷告很久了，现在天使说，已经被听见了！ Answered Prayer : 1) personal aspects: pray to give birth;         
                                                   2) national aspects: pray for the coming of Messiah.
These two aspects may have been prayed for a long time, and now the angel said 
that it has been heard! 



路加福音  Luke  1:18

18 撒迦利亚对天使说：「我凭着甚麽可知道这事呢？我已经老了，我的妻子也年纪老迈了。」                                                 And Zecharih said to the angel, 'How shall I know this? For I 
am an old man, and my wife is advanced in years.'



路加福音  Luke1: 20

20 到了时候，这话必然应验；只因你不信，你必哑巴，不能说话，直到这事成就的日子。」                                                            And behold, you will be silent and unable to speak until 
the day that these things come to pass, because you did not 
believe my words, which will be fulfilled in their time.'



  将临期：悔改带来喜乐
 Advent :   Repent to receive joy

路加福音 Luke  1:20

1. 不信神話的惩罚 
The punishment of not believe in His words

1. 不信神話的惩罚 
The punishment of not believe in His words

 从撒迦利亚的经历学习悔改与喜乐 
Learning Repentance and Joy from the Experience of Zechariah

 从撒迦利亚的经历学习悔改与喜乐 
Learning Repentance and Joy from the Experience of Zechariah

    你必哑巴，不能说话，直到这事成就的日子。 you 
will be silent and unable to speak until the 
day that these things come to pass, 



 今日的应用 application

•    我们祈祷有没有同样软弱的经历？
…祈祷但又不信                                  

                 Do we experience the same weak in 
prayer ?              We pray but don't believe...

• 神听见人的祷告，有时是在人意想不
到的时间、在人意想不到的地点、用

                           人意想不到方法成就。
                             God hears people's prayers, 
sometimes at unexpected times, in unexpected places, 
and by unexpected means.

 我們要為不信悔改…  我們要為不信悔改… 



  将临期：悔改带来喜乐
 Advent :   Repent to receive joy

路加福音 Luke  1:5-13,  18-25

2. 老来生子的喜乐 
The joy of having child in old age

2. 老来生子的喜乐 
The joy of having child in old age

 从撒迦利亚的经历学习悔改与喜乐 
Learning Repentance and Joy from the Experience of Zechariah

 从撒迦利亚的经历学习悔改与喜乐 
Learning Repentance and Joy from the Experience of Zechariah



喜乐的预告 Joyful notice

14 你必欢喜快乐；有许多人因他出世，也必喜乐。                                                      And 
you will have joy and 
gladness, and many will 
rejoice at his birth;



路加福音  Luke  1:18-19

18 撒迦利亚对天使说：「我凭着甚麽可知道这事呢？我已经老了，我的妻子也年纪老迈了。」                                                 And Zecharih said to the angel, 'How shall I know this? For I 
am an old man, and my wife is advanced in years.'

19  天使回答说：「我是站在神面前的加百列，奉差而来对你说话，将这好信息报给你。                                                And the 
angel answered him, 'I am Gabriel, who stand in the presence of 
God; and I was sent to speak to you, and to bring you this good 
news.



路加福音  Luke  1:22-23

22 及至他出来，不能和他们说话，他们就知道他在殿裡见了异象；因为他直向他们打手式，竟成了哑巴。                   And 
when he came out, he could not speak to them, and they perceived 
that he had seen a vision in the temple; and he made signs to them 
and remained dumb.

23 他供职的日子已满，     就回家去了。                                 And when his time of service was 
          ended, he went to his home.
每班祭司一次供职七天，二十四星期 ( 约五个半月 )轮值一次，其余的日子便回家，从事维持一家生活所需的工作。



老来生子的喜乐
 The joy of having child in old age

13 天使对他说：「…你的妻子以利沙伯要给你生一个儿子，你要给他起名叫约翰…                                         But the angel 
said to him, ‘…and your wife 
Elizabeth will bear you a son, 
and you shall call his name 
John…

 约翰 : 是神的恩典 约翰 : 是神的恩典



路加福音  Luke  1:18-25

24  这些日子以后，他的妻子以利沙伯怀了孕，就隐藏了五个月，                                   After these days his wife Elizabeth conceived, and for 
five months she hid herself, saying,

25  说：「主在眷顾我的日子，这样看待我，要把我在人间的羞耻除掉。」                 'Thus the Lord 
has done to me in the days when he looked 
on me, to take away my reproach among 
men.'



马利亚和以利沙
伯同住，约有三
个月，就回家去
了。 ( 路 1:56)

以利沙伯产期
到了



以利沙伯的产期
到了，就生了一
个儿子。
邻里亲族听见主
向她大施怜悯，
就和她一同欢乐。
( 路 1:57-58)



到了第八日，他们来要给
孩子行割礼，并要照他父
亲的名字叫他撒迦利亚
。
他母亲说：「不可！要叫
他约翰。」
他们说：「你亲族中没有
叫这名字的。」
他们就向他父亲打手式，
问他要叫这孩子甚么名字。
他要了一块写字的板，就
写上，说：「他的名字是约翰。」他们便都希奇。
( 路 1:59-63)

耶和华是有恩惠的
；
主是恩慈的；
神的恩赐。

撒迦利亚的口立时开
了，舌头也舒展了，
就说出话来，称颂神
。



 今日的应用 application
• 旧约结束后，已经 400年，神没有藉先知赐下

…任何旳话语 .                                                   
     After the end of the Old Testament, 400 years already, God did not give 
any Words by the prophet...

• 但神并没有忘记祂的应许，神并没有拖延，祂
为祂的子民行动，当神动工的时候，人必欢喜

                                                            快乐。
But God has not forgotten His promises. God does not delay. He acts for His 
people. When God starts to work, people will rejoice and be happy. 

•  我们要悔改，是闭嘴悔改，直等到看見神的应
      许用祂的方法、時間來成就，就來稱頌祂！

                   We have to be shut up and repent, wait until we see the 
promise of God granted in His way!



腓立比書   Philippians 1:18

学习保罗生活行为表现
Study Paul’s daily life 

生死都高举主欢喜又欢喜
Exalt Christ in life and death

Rejoice, again rejoice 



 我们应当悔改
We have to repent

不中目标 
miss the target

因为世人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣耀。 
since all have sinned and fall 
short of the glory of God.  

罗马书 Romans 3:23

不信是罪
Not believe is sin

向主悔改就能离罪，            迎接出人惊喜的喜乐！
Repent can save us from sin, 

Will bring us joy out of expectation
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